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By ASSEMBLYMAN 
VINCENT THOMAS

ffKth District

For the past ten years, Ihejfer penalties for repeated vio-
Inarcotics evil has grown like 
ia weed in California, until

The "clouds of con fusion" I now our »tale has the. great-

abnut narcotics control legis 
lation are likely to be blown 
vigorously around again at 
our coming session. The 
"half-truths, semi-facts, ru 
mors and fantasies" which a 
joint legislative committee 
 found to surround suppres 
sion of the illicit traffic may 
T»p dispelled by action on sug 
gestions for improved and 
stronger laws which will be 
put before us.

OBITUARIES
Funeral »«rvic«i for lia»c 95,

est problem in the Nation. 
Legislative committee after 
committe has commented on 
the rapid rate of increase. In 
19.V), -total state felony arrests 
for narcotics violations were 
7,313; in IfT/), -12,105. During

lations, our legislative inves 
tigations by both Senate and 
Assembly groups'reveal that 
in a shockingly large propor 
tion of cases, prior convic 
tions are disregarded, so the 
criminals get the lighter sen 
tences of first offender's. 

COURTS INTERFERE 
Our law enforcement offi-

the first six months of W*>,\ wn have COniplained strong-
they reached 6,057, as com
pared to 5,666 in the same
months of the preceding year.

DANGER OF TRAFFIC
All of these committee re 

ports emphasized the danger 
of the narcotics traffic to 
youth, and the growing men 
ace it creates in juvenile de 
linquency. While marijuana 
continues to be the principal

unerai »«rvicei ror na»c <.noaie, »», i , > •' . K . ' 
14910 Manstl Avenue, Lawndale w«r» cause Of youthful V1CC, it fre-

and

held Tuesday, 1:30 p.m. In the Hawthorne ' , ( , 1/ir.ti., loirle 
Church of Chriy, Ramona 4. El Seoundo i " ue" u> lttluh

with Hardin and Flanaqan Haw- | more dangPfOUS drugs,

the percentage of youth au- 
thority wards using them

thorn* Mortuary director*. Mr. Choate was
• native of Jamestown, ' Tennessee; had
lived m California for twenty three years;
pest seventeen years in Lawndale. He was i ,V _,„,)'_ Oi nn ;f( f,.,ni
« retired school teacher from Oklahoma. SHOWS a SlgnillCHnt.
He passed away Friday at the Hawthorne! P«m1tip« imrlpr nur fali-
Communify Hospital followinq a brief III » enaities unClCt OUr V.3U-

n»*«! He is survived by his wife Myrtle, fornia laws for narcotics vio-
•nd mr«« daughters Mrs Irene Dawnson i i * • _ wr»rp wfpnnprl iln in 
of Hawthorne, Mrs. Lols Movr of Man 1 '<Hlf»l 5' Were Stepped Up in 

tiatten Beach and Mrs. Nartlne Vorels ofjl«)53 and again in 1054, but 
Torrartce. Also survlvinfl him are nine ir,,. r-^onHa
•randchildren and three great orandchll- ' n " ir«uit» 
dren Intombment will be In the Maos- 
leum Del Prado, Inglewood Park Ceme 
tery

have not been 
what was hoped for. Even 
though our laws provide Htif-

ly,that several State Supreme 
Court decisions interfere with 
adequate execution of anti- 
narcotics laws because they 
severely restrict the use of 
unidentified informers, and 
make more difficult, the use 
of search warrants. Others 
support these decisions as 
necessary to protect citi/ens 
against unlawful searches or 
seizures, or being "framed" 
into conviction by enemies.

Recently, another exhaus 
tive study of the various nar 
cotics problems bus been 
made, and the many specific 
recommendations based on its 
results will undobtedly be in 
troduced as bills at our forth 
coming session. Others, too, 
have produced proposals for 
basic changes in the laws, so 
we wfll have a variety of al

ternatives to consider.
CiOV'T RESPONSIBILITY

The study pins responsibili 
ty for cutting off the sources 
of narcotics squarely on the 
federal government. It cites 
the undisputed fact that 100 
percent of the heroin used in 
the state comes from outside 
its borders. More than 90 per 
cent of the marijuana also 
comes from outside. Tt dis 
counts the supposed import 
ance of "crime syndicates" in 
the narcotics traffic, pointing 
out that any car-owner can 
obtain a plentiful supply 
south of the border, and de 
tection is difficult at the 
many border crossing places.

Subject to heavy criticism 
is the commonly accepted 
theory that the "addict-ped 
dler" is a poor "victim," who 
should be treated more leni- 

than the non-addict 
The report states

Disabled Persons Under 50 Years 
Receiving Social Security Checks

This month 10-1.,r >18 disabled I lection that is provided for
retired workers.

seller.

persons workers under age 
50 and their dependents re 
ceived their first monthly so 
cial security checks, William) 
L. Mitchell, commissioner of 
social security, announced to 
day.

These are the first of an 
estimated 250,000 person s 
made eligible for payments 
under 1060 changes in the 
law. Commissioner Mitchell 
pointed out that before the 
recently enacted amendments 
to the social security law, dis 
abled workers and their de 
pendents wore n o t. eligible 
for cash disability benefits 
while the worker was under 
age 5.

Now these disabled work 
ers and their dependents 
have the same kind of pro-

blunt ly. "When the addict 
peddler is removed from the 
streets of California, the nar 
cotics traffic will be substan 
tially eliminated."

A minimum prison sen 
tence of 10 years with no 
parole ia recommended for 
any adult convicted of selling

narcotics to a minor. Gener 
ally, elimination of paroles 
before the legal minimum 
sentence is served is also pro 
posed. Some relaxation of law 
covering searches and inform- 

jers is also suggested, but le 
galization of wire tapping 
even in narcotics is opposed.

Under the provisions of the 
law before the 1060 social se 
curity a m e n d m e n t s, the 
younger d i s a b 1 e d worker 
could apply to have his social 
security record fro/en so that 
the years when he was un- 
abje to work because of his 
disability would not be count 
ed against him in figuring 
any future benefits payable 
to him and his family.

About 100.000 disabled wor 
kers under 50 years of age 
had applied to have the so 
cial security records frozen 
under the old law.

BUSINESS INCREASE
Savings and Loan business 

in California has increased 
more than 500 per cent since 
1950, according to a Stanford 
Research Institute report de 
livered last week i.o Governor 
Edmund G. Brown.

W. E. Edwards. San Fran 
cisco district engineer, fabri 
cated, steel construction of 
BethlehVm Steel Company, 
has just been appointed Los- 
Angeles district engineer. In 
his new position, Edwards 
will be located at the com 
pany's Torrance fabricating 
works. This announcement 
was made this week by W. .1. 
McClungi general manager of 
operations.

Although born . in Seattle, 
Edwards received his pri 
mary and high school educa 
tion in the Los Angeles area. 
In '1944. he enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy, and he spent the 
next 'two years in officers 
training at Occidental College 
and the University of South 
ern California.

Vv. c . tDWARDS 
> ... Torrance Plant

ized indoctrination and train-

CHIEF NICKEL SOURCE
Canada is the chief source 

of the free world's nickel sup 
plies, furnishing more than 
three-quarters of. total deliv 
eries.

Following .his discharge ing program for selected col- 
from the service, he entered lege graduates. Upon comple- 
Stanford University \vherr ho lion of the course, he was as- 
fir:»rluated with a'BS degree signed to the engineering de- 
m civil engineering and an partment at the company' 
MS degree in structural en-i Alameda works. In 1955. he 
gine«ring. was transferred to Bethle-

Edwai;ds came to work for j hem's Seattle works as an en- 
Bethlehem in 1*150. Tie spent | gineer. In 1957. he was ap- 
the next year in the com- nointed distric' engineer for 
pany's loop course, a special-

pointed distric' engineer f< 
the San Francisco district*

ENTER THE TORRANCE PRESS ANNUAL FIRST

BY CONTEST
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OFFICIAL BABY CONTEST 
ENTRY FORM

Have your doctor fill out this official entry form. 

Bring it in, or mail to to this newspaper.

  XACT TIME OF BIRTH BABY'S NAMI

SIX OF BABY .... .WEIGHT ............ PLACE OF BIRTH

PARENT'S NAME..................................................'.

ADDRESS ........................................................

DOCTOR'S NAME.................

MAIL OR BRING TO

3238 WEST SEPULVEDA

TORRANCE, CALIF.
TORRANCE PRESS

% This contest is open to all expectant 
mothers who reside in our circulation 

area.

  The first baby born in 1961 will be 
declared the winner. In case of a close 
contest, hospital and city records will 

be the deciding factor. ,

% Judges are the publisher and editor 
of this newspaper. Their decision will 

be final. No claims may be entered 
after the winner is declared.

0 The baby may be delivered any 

where, but records must be readily 

available for judging the contest.

••••••i

I!

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE IN TORRANCE PRESS OFFICE 

BY 10:00 A.M. JANUARY 7,1961

For Mother '

Cologne or 
Perfume Set

RUTH DAVIS
1331 El Prado 

Downtown Torrance

PRIZES)
READ THIS COMPLETE PAGE

The valuable and useful gifts listed here will be presented by the com 

munity merchants listed below to the very first baby born in 1961, and 

to his or her proud parents. Who will the first child be? Watch this 

newspaper for the announcement of the winning name.

First Red Goose Baby Shoes
FOR THE FIRST BABY BORN IN 1961

TORRANCE BOOTERY
1333 El Prado

m

Downtown Torrance

For Little '61 
Fully Automatic

G.E. Baby Food 
Warmer

Heats three different foods at 
once. Approved by U.L., Good 
Housekeeping and Parents.

l306Sartori 
Downtown Torrance

Our Gift to 
The Winner

3 Dozen

Birdseye Diapers
From

FOODS CO. 
MARKET
17500 Cremhow

2655 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Torrance

We'll Give Tiny 

A Head Start 

Toward Thrift

We will open o savings ac 

count with $5.00 for 1961's 

first little newcomer.

Southwest 
Savings & Loan

1603 Cravens
^^ V

Downtown Torrance

FOR 1961's FIRST
COME IN FOR A
SURPRISE GIFT

McCOWN DRUG 
STORES, INC.

1327 El Prado 
Downtown Torrance

A Free Portrait 
of Little '61

Tht winner of tht conttst will bt photo* 
graphed any time during tht first three 
months and a lovaly gold toned 8x10 
portrait given free of charge at our gift.

PHOTO ARTS 
STUDIO

1311 Post Downtown Torr.

OUR GIFT TO FATHER

A Carton of 
Cigaretfes
(Hit Choice Brand)

HOLIDAY LIQUORS
3531 Torrance Blvd.

A Surprise Gift
Awaits You at

VERBERG DAIRY. 
INC.

Torrance2093 W. 174th
or

18158 Crenshaw Torrance


